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tion to the chief o( p® 
Tacoma, July 2 —William Bloomer, tentioe to the propos» 

a printer who lives in Seattle, was (Scheduled for Thursday -, 
forehead arrested last .evening and will be ex- .West End Coliseum, betw 

amined as to his sanity. He had [Corbett and Dave Sal I ivy, 
been working in a Tacoma printing-J‘t comes under the Midi** 
office last week andacting in an j prohibiting such public ,

Chief of Police Kelly sta 
(Bloomer was for several .years a jday afternoon that ,a «peel

jot the hoard of police con 
had been called for We 
consider the letter to Ctr 
ney Foulk declaring that 
od Sullivan-Corbett fight 
violation of the law.

* Thought to be InsamBrutal Husband
Seattle, July J. -X-^fter breaking 

the bones of his wife’s U^t arm and 
cutting a deep gash in Iter 
with a heavy club, James Lydon 
tried to brain Charles Haight, a #re- 
man, with an a* lor interfering. Ly
don was knocked down and seemingly 
rendered unconscious by a blow on 
the jaw, but labile the fireman was 
endeavoring to assist the injured wo- 
man, again secured possession of the 
ax and renewed his attack on

IflonSflA
i- In his autobiography, “A Sailor’s
„ Log,” Rear Admirât Robley D Ev

ans reteteg’a strange instance of pre
monition which à fellow sailor had 
the night before the attack on Fort 
Fisher, in January, 1865. He says ;

"We had on board the Powhatan a 
fine young seaman named Flannigan, 
who came fronvPbiladelphia On the 
night, of the 14th of January he came 
to my room with a small box in his 
hand and said to me, ’Mr. Evans,
Will you be kind enough t<f take Haight Warned by an exclamation 
charge of this box for me — it lias from Mrs. Lydon, Hie fireman dodged 

" little trinkets in it—and gtfe’it the blow and grappled with the in
to my sister in Philadelphia ?’ I a*k- furiated 
cd him why he did not deliver it him- two or
self, to which he repliedf *1 am going Lydon was finally overpowered and 
ashore., with you tomorrow and will taken to fire headquarters, where the 
be frilled.’ 1 told him how many bul- patrol wagon was summoned to take 
lets it required to kill a man in ac- him to the city prison, 
tion and in other ways tried to Lydon and his wife live at Seventh 
shake his convictions, but it was no avenue and Marion street, 
use—he stuck to it. He showed no From the statements of Mrs. Ly- 
nervousness over it, but seejned to don it appears that her husband, who 
regard it as a matter of course. 1 is aged 54 yeart,’ came home about, 
took the box and, after making a- 11 o’clock yesterday morning under 
proper memorandum, put it away the influence of liquor and in a quar- 

! among my things. relsome mood. His wife was bending
•<t)n the afternoon of the next day over a Washtub, when he suddenly 

when we were charging the fort and called hét a vile name and struck her 
r Are at about on the head with a club. Half stun

ned by the blow and blinded by the 
blood which streamed down her fore
head, she screamed for help asd 
threw up her left arm to avoid fur- 

A second blow

— -,-------- |ÊwfUrs q*>

were due in a large measure to the 
eitraordinary Are risks then assumed 

a building.

P mliM
..erratic manner.

,,sg ,.i
resident of Dawson, having been 
ployed on the different newspapers of 
this city.)
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Efts* That reason no longer holds good 
Dawson is provided st flie present 
time with a splendidly equipped fire 
department which makes property as 
secure as-'could be expected in a 
town of fiVmc buildings The prac
tical effect is noticeable in the fact 
that no Ares of any considerable size 
have occurred in Dawson lor nearly 
a year Property owners are undto 
no greater risk from fire in Dawson 

than in any 
munity and therefore are no longer 

extremely high

£ May Call it Off

St-- Louis, July 2.—Circuit Attor
ney Foulk yesterday m a communica-

si
-! Kelly A Co.. Leadingsome

A struggle, lasting torman.
three minutes ensued, but

,u —i., ft la «

! ' j .. ’ .. . / „ym

For Henderson Creek and Stewart Ci
tea L

..
am. J —p»

■STR. PROSPECTOaverage corn

ea be to the
1justified in charging

iy and Friday to igroiftid.
. • '■ m- ■*- WILL SAILhoped that the 

the missing 
•Hand are not founded on 
loss of the vessel would 
e blow to the northern

i
16, 1003 rep<
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” mrt jfato just as we came 
jlOO yards I saw Flannigan reel 
th,one side and drop, the first

out i*fI-;s. man
hit, with a bullet through his heart 
I stepped quickly to bis aide and ask
ed it hr were badly hurt. The only ther punishment,
reply was a stpile as he looked up in- broke the bones of her forearm She
to my face and rolled over dead, the sank to the floor in a fainting eon- 
box was delivered as he requested ” dition and Lydon began to rain blows

■ '"'-1 '! on her prostrate form when -Haight,
~ Imagination in Life who had heard her calls and witness-

: It seems probable that a little im- «» the assault hom a wiwtow at flre 
agination is very mut* better as a headquarters, arrived on the scene 
possession than a great deal. A lit- soon as Lydtm perceivnl the
tie is to the daily incidents and fireman be drqpped the club 
events of life what salt is to meat, grabbed an ax. Haight dodged the 
The relish it best-oyvs upon them is weapon as it was swung at his head
fust as good as a pleasure If you and landed a blow on Lydon s jaw
are in a sorry plight, you can see with his fist that appeared to knock 
help coming by its aid, though, on him insensib e Haight was assisting
the other hand, you are not torment- the woman to her feet "hen the sec-

were ed by grievous relapses of impatience ond assault was ma e on 
-ted. Mr. Wilson Foster’s re- and despair upon the delhy of the ar- the ax. In the struggle that foUow- 

of development rival of such help, as you would ed every article to the room was up- 
' surely be if you were as imaginative «1 When Lydon was sent to the 

ipects and the amount of as a pent And in like manner, when city prison he was booked on no 
ken out, together with sale you are In the thick of prosperity, charge, pending the resu 
luring the past month, was under its gentle, judicious suggesting wife’s injuries 
actory to the entire hoard you «* Able to look ahead, Jor^ee
ilopment of the properties the inevitable squalls which shall c- |
ompany will continue as follow such a spell of fine weather Whatcom, July 2 —That the change 
possible, which work will' and be prepared tor them. In 'act, a from Collector of Customs Huestis 
sinking deep shafts on the certain amount of imagination is to Collector Ide will mean lew 

which s0,id ^ges which have been dtocov- like ballast to a ship, whereas too changes in the employes ol the 41s- 
difflculty in ered by cross-cutting the formations much acts like a storm upon the trict is shown by the reappointment 

to the extent of several hundred feet same ship, catching it with all sails of Deputy Collector Robert Knox of 
in order to locate the contacts or set —AI1 the Year Round. this sub-port. It was confidently an-
walls thereof. ■ aert^d during the fight against Ide’d

The only shares of this company to Ptwtan Prayer Ruga confirmation, that should he ever get
«Y « be placed on the market until the About »0 years ago sm*9 am- the office one of his first acts would 
» keep crown grants are obtained will be Vroidered rugs were largely made to be to name a new deputy here, and 

and uon-assexsable treas- j Persia, chiefly at Ispahan These County Commissioner Kline was said 
stock, which will be sold tor the j were prayer rugs, and on each of to be slated tor the position. Mr 

“““ purpose of developing the property ; them near one end was a small em- Kline was not a candidate lor the 
n0DP and installation of a stamp mill and broidered mark to show where the appointment and would have never 

other mining machinery / bit of sacred earth from Mecca ,was thought of becoming one against Mr.
The large amount of work devolv- to be placed In obedience to a law Knox. Mr Knox was indorsed tor 

ing upon Mr Wilson Foster in per- of the Koran, that the headf must be reappointment by Chairman liage of 
. sonally superintending the develop- bowed to the ground in prayer, this the Republican county, central com

ment work on a number of quarte was touched by the forehead when mittee and the most prominent party 
the primary object of the prostration was made, and so leaders, and his reappointment by 
ut 'of the Dawson the letter of the law was carried Collector Ide has been one ol the 
^6*yl#g been accom out. The custom still prevails. The first official acts of that gentleman. 
MB. Footer and >1- **ersian women who weave the finest The official notification reached. /Me.

prayer rugs seldom weave any ojheç Knox yesterday f~JJ
kind of rug.

- - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgr.r
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MORNING WASHINGTOÎO
the ensuing year >

l___Pro»i*ent—A>J
Vice-President^/
Secretary—H. 9 
Treasurer—J R
And three additional directors, con

sisting ol : T. H Alcock, Charles 
Goldstein and *. S. Steait; these 
gentlemen 
seven dirç

The bylaws of the company

m
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Standard Ci|srs sad Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Prices. 
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CARIBOU.......................................
7 BELOW L. DOMINI6Zf.. ..,vWeek Oey Service

GOLD RUN vie. Csrmack'e end 
i Item.......... .. . ... . . ... V e, m.
I GRAN» FORKS.......... 8 a. m , 1 end 4 pm.

I I HUNKER............................................... »:« a. m.

For Ret*» on Shipment of Gold Dual see Office,

act STAOxn lcavk office te. e. co. nuitotno. .rw
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;;surmount It 
tltarly a white 
■eue are not

Sondey Sendee .
8 a. m.GRAND FORKS.
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Cbc White Pass $ pKoive «mchjâw.
we. f vîjW -(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVMftTTON CO.)/

f.Liaer
tiuco, ^îtly (1—n’ha-lgrg-

n ' Operate the Fastestand Besttftppoiined Steam 
Between WhitehorsSand Dawson.) |

y durlox aeaa 
sway. Tire •

Mining Machinery for
A 15-horse powfir upright/ tubular 

boiler, a 10-horse power 
hoist, all on one base, i 

* hr John F. Byers Mi
pany, Ravenna, Ohio. AI* complete 
equipment, all in /first/class con
dition The machinery is^iow on No 
8 above discovery, r 
reka. For terms and 
tings apply to Pattuljb & Ridley, 
Northern Commercial 
Dawson.

i, mSan |
est freight steamer that evèr entered 

toe and the port J of San Francisco is the 
Shawmut, which arrived today, fifty- 
seven days from Newport News and 
nine toe a days from Corohel.

The Shawmut is a He
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Iy tries, with all his might, 
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T exista*

mMow DM She/koow?

Overheard in the darkened hall
way :

“Darling !”
Pause
"Oh, George, you have started 

your moustache out again, haven’t' 
you ?"

■Æ questions make an hour.
Ml childhood hours are brief,

has no time to waste,
No pauses for reltef
v i

Sixty

t.
ool DrThe Shawmut j wilf gij from here to 

PGget Sound 
Lyra, Pleides, 
will form an entirWij 
to be inaugijrntdd 
IMMts and China.
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y ado* and Tremont 

y flew freight line 
between Sound
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The Forgiven Lier

He told a lie 1 He heard her sigh 
And left the crowd awhile 

And called her pretty, and she looked 
Up through her tears to smile.

ol Ooetsman'S Soute- 
fr lends A complete 

pictorial history of Klondike. Fop 
•ale at all new* stands. Price 18.60.. r. sale
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EAT WHITE SALE Her heart that had been sad before 
Was glad again and light ;

She laughed all day. and angels 
danced

Around her bed *t night.

He told a lie ; her face was plain ;
He knew that it was so.

He lied and made her glad, and God 
Forgave the lie, I know !
—S E. Kiser in Chicago. Record-

Herald

way pre- % > STEAMERrich -

..CLIFFORD SIFTthe Koyukuk
men ofI'IS
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-------- WILL SAIL FOR--------
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WHITEHORSE111.®
Jecàii Wabt, Hmced 
*w aid Is* effects,

8 P.FOR SALE cheap—six room house 
and lot, Second avenue, between 
Princess and Queen. Inquire A C. 
Sign Co.

^ML^,vfeoî,V*u,he ON SATURDAY, JULY 12,
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FOftnCKETS.RATBN.WTC.AmN.VJ. P. MCLENNAN, Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit —R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hetshberg’e. i
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